To answer this question, we investigated QQ Farm, the most popular online game available on a popular Chinese social networking site. We conducted observations and semi-structured interviews with sixteen pairs of Chinese parents and their adult children. Of the sixteen pairs, seven lived locally; nine pairs lived remotely. The findings of this study suggest that online games provide common conversational topics among local family members and enrich family time. Online games with well-designed shared virtual spaces can also help enhance remote families' awareness of each other's real-life activity. For future intergenerational games, we recommend a game design that requires minimal effort, has a 'healthy' theme, and provides features, such as an activity log and message board, which help maintain game based family communications.
Introduction
Online games allow hundreds of geographically dispersed players to perform shared activities in the same virtual world [1] . Players come to online gaming sites not only to play, but to socialize [2] . Formerly perceived as merely "games," online game has become a new environment for individuals to mediate social relationships [3] [4][5] [6] . While previous studies have focused on how games can strengthen or form new social relationships among players, game play among individuals with existing social relationships, such as intergenerational family members, have seldom been reported in previous literature [3] [4][6] [7] . In this article, we ask whether online games can be beneficial in reinforcing the social relationships between intergenerational family members with substantial age and value differences.
Intergenerational relationships are of special interest to China, a country where the traditional family structure is rapidly undergoing transformation. The traditional Chinese family is a co-residence among three generations of family members. However, co-residence among intergenerational family is becoming increasingly rare as young adults migrate to other regions seeking better employment opportunities [8] . Studies have shown that older parents continue to desire traditional family relations, such as the assistance of their children with housework, being able to care for their grandchildren [11] , and keeping mutually close contact with their working children [10] . This raises the question how we can continue to maintain these traditional practices given the modern context where intergenerational relationships are practiced at a distance, rather than in the same household [11] .
Given the widespread adoption of online gaming in contemporary Chinese society, we are interested in seeing if online games can serve as a new platform for mediating intergenerational family interactions. We examine QQ Farm, a popular multiplayer online game in China that at its height had 6.8 million users logon simultaneously. QQ Farm has a player pool that includes a large number of older parents and their adult children [12] [13]. For our study, we conducted semi-structured interviews to examine how playing QQ Farm impacts the relationships among family members who live locally and those who live remotely. Sixteen pairs of QQ Farm players participated in the study, with a Chinese parent and one adult child in each pair. These pairs include any combination of father or mother with a son or daughter.
The results of the study have shown that social networking games such as QQ Farm can improve the communication among family members locally, and enhance the connectedness between family members remotely. In allowing online players to coconstruct a shared social space from which family members can extrapolate into awareness of real world activities, online games can strengthen existing family ties. At the end of this paper, we will introduce opportunities for designing games that support intergenerational play.
Related Work
Recently, there is an increasing interest in studying social interactions in online game play in the HCI community [4] . Studies have found that social interactions in online games can improve social relationships among players [3] [6] [7] , since online games allow large number of players to interact and accomplish shared goals together. Ducheneaut [6] highlights the designing strategy for creating a sense of social presence in online games. Nardi [7] argues that social interactions, particularly those that accomplished shared tasks, are especially desirable within a game environment.
Online game play is increasingly popular among the Chinese. Various reports and news articles often indicate that Chinese parents worry about the negative influence of video games on their children, in particular, the amount of time consumed in game play e.g. [14] . Interestingly, these older adults themselves often engage in and benefit from social gaming activities, such as chess, card, and mahjong [15] . For Chinese parents, social games, when played on computers, often have negative associations, such as game addiction and distraction from school work [14] . Lindtner et.al. [16] [17] found that many urban young Chinese players establish close social ties through game play in Internet cafés [16] and in game-related online communities [17] . These studies show that online gaming has become a meaningful way for youth to get to know friends and help each other in their offline lives.
While some digital games have been developed for families, these games have restrictive game spaces that only allow a handful of players within the same household. For instance, Age Invaders is an intergenerational game that is designed to bridge family ties by enabling older adults to engage in both in-person and remote play with their children and grandchildren [18] . Others games, such as the Magic Box [19] , are developed to encourage the exchange of thought-provoking items between grandparents and grandchildren living remotely, indicating that intergenerational play can be associated with family history, culture, and fun. Voida et al. [20] studied console games and found mutual conversion between the individual-play and family activities during game playing, showing how players might respond differently according to the social relationship they have with other players.
In addition to games, intergenerational relationships can be promoted by other types of digital devices [21] [22] . Digital Family Portrait is designed to transmit iconic projections of older adults' daily activities to their remote family members. Digital Family Portrait allows family members to know whether the older adults are active and well on a daily basis [23] . Similarly, Family Window (FW) is designed as an always-on video media space to connect family members residing in two households through video cameras [24] . Using Family Window, family members can share their daily activities and increase their feelings of connectedness with each other. Devices such as SPARCS [25] and Wayve [26] are also designed to encourage information and photo sharing among family members.
Online games are becoming increasingly popular among the Chinese. Their penetration into intergenerational social space thus providing and the social-cultural landscape continues to transform Chinese families, understanding the possible impact of online gaming in family relationships could be vital. The literature suggests that games and other form of digital devices can be used to leverage intergenerational family interactions; nevertheless, there has not yet a study on the use of online game by intergenerational family members. In what follows, we report the findings of our study on QQ Farm and discuss possible implications for future game design.
3
The Game -QQ Farm Figure 1 shows what QQ Farm looks like in the game environment. In addition to common farming activities such as cultivating, irrigating, and harvesting crops as real farmers do, players can also visit farms owned by their SNS friends. On the farms owned by their friends, players can perform limited actions-some helpful, some mischievous. Helpful actions include weeding and irrigating, whereas mischievous actions include stealing the other players' mature crops. Each activity a player performs on her own farm is rewarded by experience points or, with virtual gold coins through the selling of mature crops. Accumulated experience points can raise the player's level in the game. The higher the player's game level is, the more privileges she has to expand her farming field. Similarly, the more coins the player has, the more "money" she has to purchase expensive crops and fields. Weeding and irrigating for other players are considered helpful in the gaming environment since it helps the other farm owners obtain additional experience points or coins. On the contrary, stealing other players' mature crops is considered a mischievous action since the owner is no longer able to gain virtual gold coins by selling her stolen crops.
In addition to game play itself, each player has access to a personal message board associated with their farm [ Figure 2 ]. The personal message board shows log information about one's farm, including both helpful and mischievous actions. As shown on Figure 2 , a player can see who came to visit their farm and when, and what they did to it. Players can also personalize their space through naming and decorating their own farms.
After its launch in 2009, QQ Farm became immediately popular among Chinese players. In general, people were intrigued by the fact that QQ Farm had attracted a large population of older adult players, and the family play of QQ Farm was soon reported by various newspapers and media sources as a new Chinese social phenomenon [12] [13]. For instance, Net Ease 163.com, one of major news portal sites in China, published a story about a mother using QQ Farm as an education resource to help her child understand botany [12] . Another article described how a seventy-year old grandma played QQ Farm with her granddaughter remotely [13] . Following these reported stories, we conducted a qualitative study to examine the influence of QQ Farm game play on family relationships. 
Methodology
We conducted a qualitative study from March 2010 to November 2010. We examine the impact of online gaming on intergenerational family relationships. As described in the literature review section, tensions arise when adult children move out of a home where the parents still hold traditional Chinese family values. We studied only parents and adult children because of this, excluding children below the age of 18, who were more likely to live at home
Participants
Sixteen pairs of parent-adult children dyads participated in our. Participants were recruited using snowball sampling method. The first two participants were recruited from the university where the authors are affiliated, while the rest of the participants were referred by participants interviewed previously. The snowball sampling method appears to be most appropriate way to recruit family members who play online games due to the social property of QQ Farm.
Of the sixteen parent-adult children dyads we studied, seven pairs live in the same households, or in nearby neighborhoods in the Hubei and Sichuan provinces. We refer to these pairs as "local families" since they were able to meet in person frequently. The other nine pairs lived in different cities. While all the parents we interviewed live in China, their adult children lived remotely in America, Japan, Australia or Denmark. Table 1 summarizes the participants of the study based on their family relationship and local/remote living conditions. The age of parents ranges from 47 to 64. The age of adult children ranges from 18 to 36. These sixteen pairs of participants contain three conditions: both members of the dyad are active players (9 pairs); only one member of the dyad (either the parent or the child) is a player (4 pairs); and both members of the dyad are non-players (3 pairs). The non-playing participants served as a baseline for us to understand the behaviors of the "dual-play" pairs. By comparing intergenerational communication patterns between "dual-play" pairs with those having one or more non-playing participants, we found that online games could indeed improve intergenerational communications. It is worth mentioning that among the nine pairs of dual-play pairs, four pairs were local and the other five were remote families.
Data Collection
Human subject study approval was obtained from the university where the researchers are affiliated prior to data collection. We acquired verbal consent from every participant and recorded only their screen names used in the games. Nevertheless, all names reported in this paper are pseudonyms.
In the study, we first observed the game play behaviors of the six pairs of dual-play families at QQ Farm for two weeks. Observing game play helped us to understand the basic behaviors participants demonstrated online. We collected the game logs from the personal message board of each participant. These logs recorded all the players' interactions in the game space. The observation data were collected twice a day, once in the morning and once at night. 4132 messages were gathered during the two weeks. Excluding messages relaying the game play records between the farm owner and their other friends, 319 messages were found relating to interactions between family members, accounting for 8% of the total logged messages.
Based on the family play behaviors observed online, we developed semi-structured interview questions. The interview study was extended to single-play or non-play pairs in order to better understand the impact of game playing on family relationships. The interview questions were centered on game play and family relationships. Specifically, we asked: -How often do participants play QQ Farm? -How does participant play with their family members? -How does the game impact their family relationships?
When possible, we interviewed subjects in-person or by telephone. When in-person or telephone interviews were impossible, we conducted instant messaging interviews.
Of the thirty-two subjects, five were interviewed in person, twenty-three were interviewed by telephone, and the remaining four were interviewed through instant messaging. The length of the interviews ranged from 30 to 60 minutes. Data were voice recorded transcribed in Chinese, and then translated into English.
Data Analysis
Interview transcriptions were coded using grounded theory [28] to identify recurring themes. The coding process started with the extractions of themes that relate to family relationships. To ensure the dependability of the results, three researchers conducted an independent coding on a sample size respectively, which were four pairs of transcriptions chosen randomly from sixteen pairs of participants. The intergenerational relationships of theses four pairs include a mother and son, father and son, mother and daughter, and father and daughter. After the initial coding, we compared and discussed the four sets of themes coded by each individual researcher. The initial themes and relationships were identified gradually in a manner of convergence.
In the second stage, one researcher coded the rest of the data iteratively based on the initial themes. When all codes and memos were collected, the researchers grouped them in line with the categories or properties they represented. Based on this arrangement of data, this study examines the online game playing behaviors in both local and remote families.
Findings
In this section, we first describe general game playing behaviors demonstrated through observational data, and then introduce the diverse impact of game play on the local and remote families.
Online Game Playing
As mentioned earlier, we observed six pairs of dual-play families' game activities for two weeks and recorded 319 messages between the six pairs of participants during these two weeks. All families routinely logged onto the game space on a daily basis. Table 2 shows the quantitative data from log analysis. All participants had more than 6 months of gaming experience and reached at least the 15th level according to the game ranks designed in QQ Farm (0 as the lowest and 50 as the highest in the current game design). The participants logged on 1to 6 times per day, with 5 to 30 minutes spent on the game space each time. The log analysis indicates that the participants played QQ Farm in a relatively flexible manner as the game does not require players to play simultaneously over a long period of time. Some of our participants played QQ Farm while engaging in their other daily activities. Figure 3 shows a participant studying while playing QQ Farm. This participant told us that he was afraid his mature crops might be stolen if he did not gather them in time. He took occasional glances at his farm while studying. Because QQ Farm does not require undivided attention, and allows players to perform other tasks while playing the game, most of our participants had considered the game as less intrusive than most other video games. Thus, our participants were more receptive to QQ Farm than other video games. Our study suggests that Chinese parents and their adult children had different motivations when playing online games. Most parents started playing because their children were playing, whereas the adult children played because they were interested in the game itself. As one participant said:
It was amazing to watch the growth process of different plants… This game let me know what some regional plant species look like and how they grow.
Farming in the game space provides players with an opportunity to connect with a completely new environment and helps them relax away from their daily routines. The game space also serves as a social space in which family can interact. As a gamebased interaction, QQ Farm greatly strengthens social ties and family relationships. The dual-play families frequently interacted in the game space, regardless of whether they resided at the same household or not. Family members visited each other's farm from 3 to 24 times a day. (Note: each game log in may be associated with multiple visits). The dual-play dyads admitted that they like to check on each other's farms; they liked to know what plants their parents or children were cultivating and whether they could steal or help each other in the game space. The other forms of interactions among family members, such as face-to-face talks, phone calls, or emails may only happen once or twice a week on average; but dual-play parents and children interacted on the game space multiple times a day. Noteworthy is that although we collected data on all types of family play behaviors, the comparison among dual-play, singleplay and non-play families is not the main focus of the current paper; rather, the nonplay group served as a basis from which we could understand dual-play behaviors.
Online Game Adding Joy to Conversations among Local Families
The local families live in the same household or in nearby neighborhoods and can see or visit each other frequently. However, the close physical proximity did not always correspondent to tight family relationships. Differences in education, culture, and values between the dyads often lead to conflict and tension in their relationships [9] . Counter intuitively, this tension may be amplified among local families due to the frequent face-to-face interactions.
In local family dyads, QQ Farm mediated interactions between family members such that their relationship may improve. For example, Su is the primary caregiver for her elderly father and lives in the same household with him. Their interactions were often intense due to frequent disagreement in care-giving activities. They found a way to show concern to each other through QQ Farm.
Su: daughter, 36 years old, living in Chongqing city:
This game [QQ Farm] opened a door to us to become farmers----the role we couldn't be in the practical world, it was exciting that we can plant and harvest just like a real farmer...We found more things to talk about and found more joy in our conversation... when I found that my father's crops were mature, I would remind him to gather them. If I were at home, I would tell him in--person, else, I would give him a call... In Chinese, "joy " means happiness , and lightheartedness . This example shows how online game like QQ Farm provides new ways which pleasant conversation can happen among family members.
At the same time, when daily conversation becomes intense, gaming activities can act as pretexts and reasons for making phone calls to family members. For local families, the barriers in maintaining close family ties are not due to the lack of faceto-face interactions, but rather due to differences in values between the two generations. In this situation, game space allows both parties to engage in conversations where these disagreements need not arise.
Even for local families that have well-maintained family ties, QQ Farm can enrich shared family time. Wang is a retired mother with two adult daughters. In Wang's experience, QQ Farm reinforces their existing family ties.
Wang, 63 years old, living in Wuhan city:
Our family members were all playing QQ Farm... every time my daughters and their families came visit, we shared tips on how to play the game...my grandchild would sometimes join us [at her computer]to play together...this game fascinated everyone in our family! In Wang's case, her children and grandchild played with her and shared the experiences that occurred in the game space in real-life interactions. The use of a shared computer contributes to the building of family ties since family members have reasons to occupy the same room and talk. Here the QQ Farm game was integrated into family time, and turned into a new family activity.
Online Game Serves as an Awareness System for Remote Family Members
Unlike local families, remote families are not able to see each other on a daily basis. Family members may also live in different time zones making it harder to make phone calls. In this case, family interactions may rely on either the common leisure time they have or on asynchronous communication that happens infrequently. Resonating with this study [29] , non-playing family groups living at long-distances from each other also reported the challenge of staying connected and maintaining close family ties with each other.
Compared with the non-play families, dual-play families use the shared game spaces as another way to interact with family members. In other words, game play is turned into a family interaction that ties family members closer together. Zhang is a mother who was proud that both her son and daughter were attending graduate schools in the United States. Due to the time differences between the US and China As a result, Zhang could not make as many phone calls with her children as she had liked. When Zhang had free time, her son and daughter were studying in the schools; and when her children were free, Zhang was working at her company. Despite these barriers, Zhang managed to connect with her children daily through QQ Farm.
Zhang: mother, 57 years old, living in Wuhan city:
Last year, my son and daughter went to the US. I missed them very much... Whenever we met in the farms, I feel that they were just next to me... At times I would be too busy to manage my farm and my children would help me in the game space, and that makes me happy.
Parents like Zhang find social connections with their children when their children visit their farms. The farms, as shared virtual spaces, allow players to perform activities that greatly affect each other beyond the game space. Zhang perceives the helpful actions in the game to be representative of how much her children care for her.
In this case, family ties are strengthened through seemingly trivial game activities. Because of its asynchronous nature, this game play is able to enrich otherwise intermittent family interactions, when these other forms of interactions become more difficult.
The game space gives remote family members the opportunity to observe each other's online activities. And interestingly, this online observation had allowed many participants stay cognizant of their family members' activities in real-life. Jean, a Ph.D. student of computer science told us how she would know where her father was.
Jean, daughter, 28 years old, living in California:
I love to guess at what my father is doing by examining his activity log...for instance, when he went on business trips, his farm would become unattended for a while… If later I found his farm gets cleaned up, crops gathered, and new crops sown, I know that he had come back home...
For Jean, the game space allows her to guess father's real-life daily activities based on his game activities. In this sense, the use of online gaming is turned into a system through which players are able to stay aware of each other's daily life [21] . Like Digital Family Portrait [23] , our study suggests that the game space also has the potential to deliver awareness information amongst family members, although in a less direct manner. In the game space, a person can identify another player's daily game routines to discover atypical behaviors that may be influenced by an event that has happened in real-life. Our participants had not found such observations to be invasive of their private life. But rather, they were alternate ways for family members to care for each other.
Some studies have found that working children have treated communication devices such as the Digital Family Portrait as a replacement for the occasional phone call [23] . However, we have not found this to be a problem for online games such as QQ Farm. The way of interacting with family members can also be used purposely to deliver certain information. Yong, an elderly mother living in the countryside, created a personalized message on her farm to show how she missed her son. As shown in Figure 4 , Yong's personalized message indicated that she had wished that her son would visit her more frequently. However, Yong had also wanted to avoid bringing up her feelings in telephone calls for it may become an emotional burden for her distant son. As a result, she used QQ Farm as a system to deliver this message subtly. In this case, the game space was used to deliver messages that may be too sensitive to bring up in direct conversation.
As described in this section, online gaming can connect distant family members. In addition, the game space also allows family members to stay cognizant of each other's real-life activities. QQ Farm can also be used to convey information that is inappropriate in direct conversation.
DISCUSSION
In summary, our research suggests that online games can bolster intergenerational relationships. Online gaming can support intergenerational relationships in two primary ways. First, it generates new conversational topics for local families. Second, it can be used to track the real-life activities of family living at a distance. In this section, we discuss how online games can reinforce existing family relationships. Online games become common conversational topics for both parents and adult children. When game activities become a family conversation topic, the tension caused by generation gaps is hidden beneath the engagement of game play. When family members live apart, common conversation topics may be difficult to establish between intergenerational family members, since they may have very few common daily activities to share. Discussing online games often ignites fruitful conversations that eventually strengthen intergenerational relationships.
The second finding is that online games can act as an awareness system to keep family members informed about each other's daily activities, since real-life daily routines are often reflected in online activity patterns, e.g., if Jean's father changes a real-life activity, his online activity is likely to be affected as well. As we saw in Yong's story, online activity can also be manipulated to express unspoken needs or concerns to family members.
Furthermore, online games provide awareness information for family members that are geographically distributed. It is critical for family members to co-construct a shared virtual space that keeps logging activities that can be seen by each other. A shared virtual space provides opportunity for players to leave traces of actions that are associated with their real-life activities. Online traces, such as when and what the other family member was engaged in, can be extrapolated into an awareness system of a player's real-life activity.
The first finding suggests that the importance of designing a game space that is acceptable by both generations. Games with themes that are perceived by older parents as "healthy" are more likely to be adopted as a family play platform. QQ Farm is considered a healthy and educational environment since parents believe their children can learn agriculture and botany knowledge through game play. The playful activities embedded in the game arouse participants' interests in the game and sustain their interpersonal interactions that are mediated through the game play.
In QQ Farm, two features allow players to trace game activities online: the activity log and the message board. The activity log automatically records activities associated with a certain farm; and the message board can be used as a proactive communication tool for players to pass on information to other players intentionally. Our findings suggest that both features can help family members become more aware of each other's activities.
For family members living apart, the game keeps them aware of some of their remote members' activities, but also augments and enriches existing communications, such as increasing the chances of telephone conversations as well the conservation topics. Beyond family members, closely connected players in other social relationships can also extrapolate each other's real-life activities from their virtual activity patterns, suggesting that online games may similarly augment other real-life relationships when social and cultural barriers hinder other forms of communications, such as in some corporate workgroups.
CONCLUSION
The paper highlights how online games can support intergenerational relationships. Online games can serve to strengthen social bonds underneath the pretense of online game play. Online games can also serve as an awareness system to help derive remote family member's real-life activities. But to achieve these benefits, designers need to develop a game that appeals to players of widely varied ages and backgrounds. Some of the design considerations that make a game truly intergenerational include: requiring minimal effort yet scalable to other committed players, containing themes that appeal to user of all ages, and providing features such as activity log and message board that capture online activities and communication.
